
.N>an \Ane fur HithmonA. 
Th" proprietors of tlie Stesm 

B .st FREDF.RICESBUKG, 
have concluded to place her 

> on the route between the 

1) ,e» of .lu-nhia. Norfolk and Richmond By this 

arrange me rpt, great f.e.lities will be afforded to travel- 
lern nn ihi-* line, bv having a Boat twice a week, in- 

st-’a l of once *s heretofore. 
The Kr l^rickshnrg will commence fanning on 

-fro div next, the 3d April, leaving Washington at 3 

o’clock, t* 'I an I Alexandria at 4 o’.clock, for Old 

F lint, Norfolk and Richmond, returning, leave Rich- 
jno'vl on Saturdav morning at 6 o'clock, and Norfolk on 

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and arrive at Alexan- 
dria ml Washington on Monday morning, and eonti- 
r.or during the season [if sufficiently encouraged] to ! 

nn on the ss-ne days and hour*; at the same rates for j 
n i-« ;ge and freight as are charged by the Steam Boat 
Ir jtomau 

The Fredericksburg will be commanded by Captain 
Joseph Nevett, is a swift and good Boat, with a first 

rate low pressure Engine, and her accommodations for 

passengers and freight such as it is hoped will give sa- 

f.-faction 

F^r freight orp.mg. 

^jmr 30—K_ 
.Votlcfi 

7,i the Citizens of this place and the Public Ge- 

nerally. 
Passenger? for Baltimore, 

i See.»re respectfully informed that 
^ri.flt-*-ithev can secure their passage to 

.v^ft*i»artultimorc by the 9,12 or 2 o’clock 
Ki,ie of Coaches from Washington. b\ taking seats in 

\l •xwlri't at s'«'Vtin’i il-it.il, and leaving in the 7. 

a. 9, l‘J, 11 or 12 o'clock H-iats for Washington, as 

th re will oe Cuaeheaat the wharfto convey them up 
U> th? Stage lifiie without *nv extra charge. 

By th'i *rrvn<em?i»t passengers cannot be disap 

p,Vnte l Kx’ra Coaches furnished fur private parties 
Xt aii times 

Fare to Baltimore $3. 
ii s. Nine /cluck sUee bv way of the Rail Road. 

T»l<>3 S BLACKBURN, 
may 14-iHf_A*cnt^ 

liYnmv, Ulaaa, is Vi vrtUfciiWttffc. 

illUGlI 
C. SMITH 

Has lately received, by ship S enandoali 
from Liverpool, his 

qpiIT \’fl SUPPLY OF 
CHINA $• EARTHEN WARE, 

I impri.-ing a very large ami hands, me 

sortment, careiuily selected, and ollered 
ft»r sah‘ on ’-he most m iderate terms 

He has recently imported, via Nevv Y >rk, per ship 
Wm Bvrnesi fruti Havre, a very handsome assortment 

of FHCXCff GILT CHINA, consisting of fancy and 

staide articles /t, aoc 
A arge stock of Cut, Plain, and Moulded O/^foo- 

IV1UL1, constantly augmented by arrivals fromthe ma 

nufac*'*ries. .... 

j. jj r-»nt for the New Rnplaud GIxss Ilottle Conipa* 
,»y’ *n hand, pint aud quirt Porter. Cider and W ine 

R I PTLES, of a superior quality, and at the Factory 
prices. 

Pipesin boxes 
Window Guas of all sizes and good quality 
Castors stWfet mounted and common 

A handsome variety of Kuglish bronzed Mantel, 
Table, and Had LA WPS 

__ 

'\iATX\\e.nWf\Yfc, X'Xuna. iHaaa. 
Robert il miller 

UAS received from Liverpool, per-hip Shenandoah 
direct, and Gardiner, via Baltimore. 

The Principal Part of his 

SPUING SUPPLY, 
which enables him to *»fIVr uu extensive 

a mkI hfatriftil mmortnornt of 

f 1 EARTHENWARE 5t CHINA, 
Among the goods he has now open, he 

^ ^ would enumerate 

Blue, browo and printed dinner service*, of new 

aud beautiful patterns 
Do do do pitchers, ewers and basins, &c 
l.ustre and china pitchers, mugs, J<C 
Lmire & plum china tet sets, cops X saucers, etc 

Gut dec * niers in sets, cut tumblers, wines, cele^ 
ries, J*c. 

Pressed, moulded and plain glassware, tn great 
variety 

Pipesin boxes, porter bottles, cooking furnaces 
Window glass, various sizes and qualities 

All of wh.ch h.* will sell at wholesale or retail, upon 
a'co.nm>.latin.'terms Liberal discount made to pur- 
chisers .r origin il packages, and great care observed 
in picking up and forwarding any goovis purchased of 

him. 
N II Glassware mule to order. 
Alexandria, 3d mo 26, 1632. 

0\vi\cft A'rna. 

J US r received per brig ItemitUnce, from Madeira, 
t. I* ala le’ira in hogshead* and qr casks 
Bonl do in quarter and Half qr c»’ks 
S.-rciaT do in half quarter casks 
Grape Juic-i do in qr md h*‘f qr casks 

Tile above Wines are from the houses of Newton, 
i; ,r l»i. M ir 1 >ch, and Scott, #c Lewis & Co., and are 

■>t superior quality, auJ for sale by 
1 

S MESSERS MITtl. 
inio has in Store, 

? pipes, 6 'ill is, and III qr casks Payne & Co’s L. 
’»» Ma I-ira 

Sermkl. Burgundy, and Malmsey Madeira, iu 

quarter casks 
6 * -» s *n*l4 quarter cask* “ FiguiraV’ L.P.Ma- 

d -ira. entitled »o debenture 
3 ti'penand li> lib Is SiciL Madeira 
5 lib 1* superior Rouaillon 

10 laskrts Champaigne. ike._IV 6 

V'lbrter tu\A aVe>. 
rjl IE subscriber respectfully informs the puhl-c, that 
l lie intends keeping, through the season, st liis Cel 

lar* on Cameron street, opposite the Market, a con- 

stant s"pply of the best bottled 

PORTER AND ALE, 
tn 'arge and small bottles- 

Private families and taverns supplied at the shortest 
notice 

•rders from the country will be particularly attend- 
ed to. so as to ensure safe carriage. 

I’he highes* price given for empty Bottles, 
mar ?l-6m_ JOHN W SMITH, 

JOB PaiNTlMG, 

B >oks and Pamphlets, Lottery Bills, 
Citalogues of Sale, Hand do 

Bank Checks Hat do 

Law, Commercial k other Show do 

UiiRta Horse do 
Policies of Insurance, 
Bill Books, Cards 
l.ottery Tickets, Blank Notea, 
Bills of Lading, Militia Notices. 

In all its varieties, neatly extetded. and with 
dispa'ch. at the Phenix Gazette Offiic.e. when 
wilt he executed every description o/printinp. ei- 
ther vi RED, BLUE, GREEN, or YELLOW 

!E,d rtasT laaiL'La 
ov KVPUY kind rOB CALK \t this OFKfO* 

PAMPHLETS printed at the Gazette Office 

THE subscribe* continues to apply the newly disco- 
vered remedy for Dyspepsia, which has made per- 

fect curesof hundreds in tlm and other places- His 

price is moderate- Application to be made at his 

Drug Store on Fairfax street. 
WM. HARPER. 

(^T A general supply of fresh Drugs—medicines Ac. 
on hand and offered as low as they can be purchased 

j in Alexandria for cash or the usual credit.______ 
CUwYcfc Wine a. 

THE rubscribers have for sale an assortment of fin- 
est WINES, in boxes of 1 doxen each, via. 

Champaign, Oriraant Mouet brand 
Learltop Champaign, in pints ar.d quarts 
Chambertin Burgundy 
••Clossman A Co.” best Chateau f.afitte Claret 
«• Winkler,” “ Oppenheimer,” " >bcrweiselcr,” 

and Hattenheimer,” Dan Hock 
St. Julien, La Nertlie, StrSoscph and Laflitte 

white and red Claret 
White Hermitage and Sauterns? 
Muscat, l.unel, Hermitage, Mulvoisin 
Chateau Uargeaux 
Extract d* Absinthe 
Me^oc Claret, in casks 
Madeira, in pipes, hogsheads arid qiiarter casks, 

old and of the very best quality 
Sicily and Marseilles Madeira 
St. Lucar, Sherry, Port 
Dry and S'* ••et Malaga, Ac. Ac. 

ju..e 23 A. C. CAZKNOVE A Co. 

Trwalw-’a *V wtice.. 

Til F. creditors of John W. Darker, who wish to par- 
ticipate in the fund arising from the two deeds of 

trust executed to me by him, for purposes therein ex 

pressed arc hereby notified, that their claims must be 
presented, and the conditions of said deeds complied 
with, on or before the 15th September next, or they 
will be excluded from the benefit of said trusts. 

Notice is also given, that John W. Darker has plac 
ed in my hands a list of debts (now in the hands of an 

officer for collection,) which, when received, are to 

go in aid of the aforesaid trust fund, and to be appro- 
priated accordingly. GEO. WHITE, 
June 18__Trustee. 
Wholeaftie YYal wHitnufuclor^ 

MOUSE JOSSELYN 
Have constantly on hand 

an extensive assortment of 

HATS 
of all descriptions,calculated 
for any market, on the most 

'they have, and const trdly 
keep on hand, a complete as- 

f ( ment t' 
tw York and Philadel- 

phia llATs. 
TOTt lier wit li a general as- 

sortm-iv of 
HATTERS’ FURS, 
TRIMMINGS, 
DYE SrUFl<$, &c. 
(jjT Orders in tlieir line 

thankfully received, and put 
up at the shortest notice. 

FURS 
Purchased at fair prices 

Alexandria. June 5, 1831.___ 
•Notice 
The Steamer COLUMBIA, 
Captain Juntos Mitchell, will, f.'r 
the ensuing four weeks,(commen- 
cing on the 2lst July, and ending 

on the 11th August) leave Baltimore on Saturday, at 4 
o’clock P M for the District of Columbia; and return- 

ing, will leave Georgetown at 5, Washington at 6, and 
Alexandria at 7 o’clock. A Af. on Wednesday. 

Passage, exclusive of Meals: 
From Baltimore to the District, or to the different 

landii«9 on the Pulonuc, orfro-n these places to Hal 
timore * #2 Ot) 

To Pye’s Landing, Qoantico 1 00 

Sandy Point, Mil, Boyd’s Hole, Laidler’s 
Ferry 1 50 

Bluff Point, M'tore’s Landing, Blackstone’a, 
Piney Pdmt, Sandy Point, V*., Corn- 
field Point • 2 00 

July 17 -tf 
_ 

£\vc\ug Gmu\». 

C1I.4UI.F.S BBNNET1 has received and offers for 

sale, a general assoitment of* 

GOODS ADAPTED TO THE SEASON. 
The following are a pari: 

Superfine clothsand kerseymeres of 1st quality 
Merino and Vigonia kerseymeres 
Book, cambric, jaconet and mult muslins 
6 4 and 3-4 dimities 
Calicos and ginghams of first quality 
A general assortment ofcotton and silk hosiery 
4 4 and India nankeens 
Very beat Matinid hhek Italian lustring 
Bandanna and fl «*j handkerchief-* 
London drillings 
Itinka’a best cotton and Rouen kersex meres, or 

summer w-ar 
Checks and stripe*; color* d oa'nhiics 
Hemming’s I*t q-u'itv n e lie*, imnnrted direct, 

and warranted genuine 
Gentle m«n’s English doeskin gloves 
Clark's * Cnapp’s best sowing cotton, in spools 

and balls 
4,4}, and 5 lb pins 
Lettei (taper nf various qualities, fr*ni the Brandy 

wine Factory 
Foolscap and common post p;<p«r 
64 5 4 Irish, Scotch and )tuv>ia *h«.etings 
A variety ofdiapt is; Irsh linens and lawns 
German ticklenburgsand burlaps 
Cotton burlaps, verv stout 

Shoe thread, seinetaine, he. *c^_spr 12 

Umim' 
4f\ BOXB8 Lemon "vrup, of sup* riot quality, land* 
41 I ing trom schooner Reaper, from Boston, and for 

•aleby El)*’l>. »»AT GKItFIELD. 
li ho has in Store for sale: 

32hhds Porto U'CO ) SUGARS, part of su- 

34 t«rCroilrn,5 Peri‘,r quality 
10 half pipes ■*eign<tte,s Urai dy 

2 pipes Holl«nd i 
8 barreU American } 

20 boxes Manufactured Tobacco, 10s and 12s 
No. 1 Mackerel,'Sec 5*c jy 17 

Ftp&\\ TevvB, tVc 
WILLIAM FOWLK & CO. have for Sale, 

C CHESTS Young Hyson ) Tea«, of the Nepon- 
S v 25 hafdo Gunpowder >set’s cargo, imported 

20 do do Imperial y the last month. 
20 hhds St. Croix and N. Orleans ) Q 
25 boxes brown Havana y 

8 

75 hhds superior retailing molasses 
25 hhd« l 
20 bbls J 

N> E> rum 

March ksf Co *n London Particular, Sicily and Pi* 
co Madeira, I^oville and Medoc Claret, 
Sauturne and Champagne wines 

100 bolts Colt’s cotton duck, all numbers 
50 do cotton ravens do 
60 coils Manilla cordage 
20 boxes Havana aegars of extra quality 

700 casks nails, assorted sizes 
50 bbls mess and prime beef 
50 do prime pork 
40 do No * } \|sekere! 

300 do No.SjM‘ckere' June? 

YYala & Cav®- 
THOMAS L. MARTIN 

Has on hand an extensive *1°^ °f 
HATS ff CAPS, 

comprising all the variety of fashion* of 
the season, winch he is determined to jell 
on terms calculated to p'ease purchasers, 

*t wholesale or retail. Allordersfromthecountryshall 
be strictly attended to, and executed with despatch, 

N. B, He invites attention particularly to his $5 
Hats noT 21—tf 

ApYfcntYYiY VurnYtuxe. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next door 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures a gene* 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which, for elegunceand durability,defies competition 

llisstock. generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of drawing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
PedestaNendsideboards with marble tops and mirots 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Piller and block dining, card and breakfasttables 

do claw do do do do 
Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo do 
Frenchxnd variou other bureaus, with and without 

mirrors 
Ladies dressing tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen's abinet, secretaries and book 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Uichly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and curl 

maple and common bcadstrads 
Cribs, cradles, candlestands,shaving do, portable desks 
and every othcrarticle in the cabinet line. 

LIKEWISE. 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curl and 

shaded veneers,copal varnish,sacking bottoms,cords, 
BEDS. MA.TTHA3SX2S.&0. 

The above articles will be dWpnscduffor cash or to 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms, 
A very extensive patronage from Washington indu 

cesme to say, that 1 "ill lehver furniture loany pur- 
c'taserin that city free ofexpence. 
Turning St Carving executed in the best manner. 

may 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Manufac- 

tory. 
I AMBS GTtEEN Cabinet maker,—hasonhand,and 
tf will constantly keep at his old stand on Royal- 
st., Alexandria, Ufat the corner oflOth st., Pcnnsyl 
vnnia, Avenue Washington—a general assortment -,4 

the mostfashionahle and durable Furniture, which he 
will warrant equal,if tot superior in quality, to any 
everofleredin the District:—Consisting! n part, of— 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestalend and plain sideboard* 
Ditto, with cellarettsand marblcslaba 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies’and'ientlemi-ns'secrctarifUin book-case 
I'ienableawith marble and mahogany tops 
Fitlcrandclaw lining, breakfast and card tables 
Plain do do do do do 

Ladies work stand 
Shaving andcandl do 
Washttands with mar and mahogany topi 
Grecian Sofa’s 
Mahogany chair* 
’lusir<tools.Sidetts.cribs, radles 
Portable writing desk sRtc 
With agcneralissnrtmentof bedstead* ofrichly 

carved mahogany,maple and stained woods, all of 
which will be aoldaslow for caah ssthey can be pur- 
chased oflhriamequality atany ither manufactory 
n the Union. ALS,0,i 

jffnissortmen of.VtDomingoandBay of Honduras 

Mahogany,a partofwhich is suitable for handrail* 
steam sawed curl and shaded veneer*, copal var 

nish ofisuperiorquaiity,tacking l»attom$,cords,8tc 
turning and c having, 

HsndsomeK executed_may 6 

To owe DTXWDTft\YOT8, 
The DWELLING HOUSE at 

\ldie, and the F tlDI appurtenant to it 
• now occupied by Th >n»as Maun I, Fsq 
fi’ussr ssion will be given on the first of 
For termt apply to John Moore. F.sq. 01 

C. F HKKCEK. 

Watw, 
FROM CONGRESS SPRING. 

A SUPPLY of the above article just received; also 
Robinson’s Patent Bariev, for making Barley Wa- 

ter in ten minutes, &c 
On Hand, 

Swaim’s Panacea and Vermifiig. ; G W. Carpenter’s 
Medicines, Compound Syrup of -ars..parilU. Chloride 
of Lime. CHL tRIDK OF SODA in bottles, Elegant 
Medicine Cheats for families,and other articles in th. 

Drug Line. 
_ 

S rABLER, 

onwAuc, W\\ > er ft. 

DR WEI) HER BUR S' S STOMACHIC 
II TITTERS 

HAVE, for several years past, been a grswl preven- 
tive agaiusi VgueB, Intermittent and llilious 1-e 

vers if used in tim s as directed by him on each label; 
and thev are now particularly recommended. It is 

needl <s to nay more in their fuvor, as tfie virtue and 

go 'd q all ties of these IJi tersarc well knottti through 
hi* c untrv and many of the We«t India Islands 

Kmg S’reet, near J*>s ph Janney U Go’s., Alexan 

dna, July 19, I8»J—tolm 
__ 

To Ai^t. 
That Urge and convenient 

BRICK TAVERN 
on Union street, between King and Prince 

u mtm in 
'lr-*tc with all the necessary out-houses, 

formerly occupied by the late Joseph Milburn. I he 

relit will be made low 'tflWgood tenant, and possession 
given the 18'h of w»* next 

Also, for sale, 

a Two two st'»r» Brick DWELLING HOUSES, 
on Fairfax street, calculated for small families, 

subject to a ground rent of $15 ?U ct# per annum, 

payable to the estate ot the late ir-» Hoiie- 

\pp|y to Mbs JANE l)R.AKIN'S, 
apr 10—2awtf_ Washington street. 

AtaineA? 1’otUie A)ttvp*y 
THE subscribers feel a pleasure in announcing to 

the public that they have in their possession, 

and for sale at then- \onthec*rie« shop King street, 

Alexandria, a TRIED and INVALU vBi.E remedy 
fur the above named distressing, and too often fatal 

disease. At a safe and convenient Hydragngue. its 

effects are almost immediate, discharging the water 

from the system copiously; »* an alterativ**, it restores 

the equal action of the vessels, and establishes the 
tonei of the system, and thereby secures the patient 
from a recurrence of attack*. The undertigne d feel 
confident that in all caaes where the disease is not caus- 

ed by actual disorganisation, th® cure will be srnx. 

The confidence with whi.h the Anti-hydrophic pills 
are recommend- d, is founded on experience in cases 

already tried, and upon the fact of their being the re- 

mit of genius, founded upon science, and not ot em- 

piricism 
Twenty four pills, in most cases, effect a cure. Ap- 

plications from a distance must he post paid Appli- 
cants will be furnished with the medicine at five dot 
lar* a box, on their forwarding the money, and paying 
the expense of its conveyance, 

jy 12—eotf WILLIAM LANFUIEBe'CO. 
^ 

DR. RELFE*S 
1 
( 

ic*ld-heid in children, scurvy and scorow.c 4m.^ 

pled orcarhuncled face*, fettering eruption* and vene- 

real taints throughout the b-*dv, m which last c «v tITH 

Drops often cure when mercury fails. They are *». 

the best spring and autumns* physic, to pur rv .n., 

sleahsc the system from humours winch fr -qu> ntl) ap- 

pear at these seasons of the year. They also 

process of digestion, and, bv purifying the nlood, pro* | 
iretit the secretion of malignant humours on 'he Ij.-g*. | 
The proprietor confidently relies upon the vast num- 

ber of cures effected b> these Drop,, not only in Hog 

ton and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, t«»r tli 

best proof of their excellence as an unfading altera- 

tive medicine, in all the cases above specified. • his 

if tide has recently been pronounced, hy a phi sidin' 

Bf the first respectability, who hid witnessed i*s«ur j 
prising cfno.icy, as enlWed. in his opinum to. take t^c 

tend of all the popular articles known for the above font- j 
plaints• and indeed it is fast gaining this point in pub- 
lic estimation, throughout the country. 

Price il a Bottle, or Six Bottles for #5. 

OR INDIGESTION, 

OF long standing, and of the most obstinate 
character, has been iminedia'ely relieved, and often 

permanently cured, in a variety ot cases i iat have oc- 

curred in Boston and vicinity, bv using f «ra*! or* ti ne 

DR. RELFE’S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 
AiVTI-Ii/LlOUS PILLS, 

both of which are to be taken together, according to 

valuable, plain, and practical directions, accompany, 
ing the Specific. I’rice 50 cents each. 

*,* Note are genuine unless signed on the outside 
printed wrapper, by the Sole Proprietor. 'P A IDDRR, 
immediate successor to the lair Dr. IV. T Conway For 
sale at liisCounting Koom, ovi-r No 99, Court street, 
near Concert Hall, [Boston! and abo bv liissp- cial ap- 

pointment by AVM. STABLER, 
Bpr 5 Fairfax Street, .ilexnndria 

bvtvtt&mwU 
TO 7 HE ASTIlMATltSf COX SUMP 7IVE 
4})HK most prevalent and fit tl of all tlie Diseases in 
4i cident to civilized society—the Consumption- 
mar generally he traced to the least alarming of disor 
j_ .r:.n f'nlrt Itv patimation it an- 

pears that one hundred an l fif'y thousand persons die 
annually of the Consumption Moat of tlieae dr« ad 
ful results nun be nttnbuted to common Isolds,and a 

negligent treatment of the harraMing Cough that ge- 
nerally ensue-, which is usually followed by difficult 

breathing, pain in the side, and at last ulcerated lungs 
Violent and repeated asthmatic attacks also bring on 

Consumptive symptoms. One or two dollars expend- 
ed in the purchase of 

DR- RELFE’S ASTHMATIC PILLS, 
and a little attention to their timely administration, 
will usually ensure a mitigation of these disorders, and 
generally iff ct a cure. The Pills are a'so an easv 

and effectual remedy for the symptoms preceding and 

accompanying the Jlsthma and Consumption; f r Colds 

Cougns, Difficulty of Breathing Tightness and Strict 
ure across the Chest, IVhcezing, Pain in the .Side, Spit 
ting of Blood, &c Fe w cases can occur of any of this 
class of disorders in wli cli the purchasers of Dr Ilelfe’s 
Pills will not find a rich return for their trifling ex- 

penditure. Pr ce— Whole Botes, 30 Pills, 1 Dollar; 
Half ditto, 12 Pills, 50 Cents 

£3* To the Ladies! 
V^^MITEand SOUND TEETH we both an orna- 

''Jjr ment and a blessing. I lie best security for 
their advantage* is to be found in the use of the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICE. 
i'huverv elegant l'ooth P >W; er with » very little 

use,er.dicate*the Scurry in the Gums, and prevents 
the accumulation of Tartar, which not only blacken* 
but loosens the teeth and accelerates their decsv 
The D ntrifi'-e thus removes Me prevvling causes oj 
offensive Breath presents the hei t hi ness and florid 
ness of the Gums, and renders the Teeth bcauttfa'l* 
white Price 50 cents. 

REMEDY FOR 
UheumaliAtn. 

TOME excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de- 
U fortuity, and the premature old age, which are 

the usual attendants ol this disorder are suffered by 
minx from despair of a cure, or disappointment in the 
efficacv of the numerous pretended antidotes used to 

effect this purpose. Hut those who have made a fair 
trial of 
DR. JEBB’S CELEBRATED LINIMENT, 
even in cases of long standing, and of the most severe 

character, have received certain relief, and many Have 
been cured in a few davs. some in 24 hours! as a limn- 
her of persons in Boston and vicinity, who were f»r 
mt rly afflicted with the Rheumatism, have very fullv 
'estified. Certificates are in possession oftlie Propri 
etor. proving the most thorough and surprising cures 

b\ means of this powerful Liniment, in cases where 
other approved applicati ns haduiterly failed I’he 
Liniment is also used with su :cess for Bruises, Sprains, 
Numbness, Stiffness oftlie Joints, Chilblains, &c. 

Price, 50 cts. a bottle. 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATER. 
ITSi iR sore or inflamed Eyes gives immediate ease 

and relief. On recent sore eyes the effect is most 
salutary. Where the complaint has been of years 
standing, and in some exceeding bad cases, the most 
unexpected and desirable relief has been found in the 
use of this F.yb ‘Vatbu, after every other remedy had 
failed, Many persons who have used it, pronounce it 
the best preparation for those compiaiuts they have 
ever met with, especially .in cases of sorensss or in- 
intl.ma'ion of long standing. Price '25 cts a bottle. 

None are genuine unless signed on the outside 
printed wrapper, by the sole proprietor, T. KIDDER, 
immediate successor to the late Dr W T. Cohw.it — 

For sale at his Counting Room, over No. 99, Court st, 
near Concert ilall, Boston, and also by his special ap- 
pointment,by WM. STABLER 

aprT Fairfax Sired, Alexandria. 

A CERTAIN CURE FUR TIIE 

ITCH. 
nrpWF.VF.R mvete-ate, in one hour's application, 
UU and no danger from takingeold, by using 

DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 
This preparation, for pi-tsintness. safety, expedi- 

tion. esse and certainty, dands unrivalled for the cure 
of this troublesome complaint. It is so rapid, as well 
as certain in its operation, as to cure this disagreeable 
disorder most effectually in one hour's application only! 

It does not contain the least particle of mercury, or 
other danger »us ingredient and may be applied with 
perfect safety by pregnant females or to children at 
the breast. Price 37J cents, with ample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
^HE proprietor begs leave to recommend (which he does with the fullest confidence) one of the 
no t valuable remedies known for this troublesome and 
Jainful complarnt. \Vitbout going into *$t»ft, hf 

I 

iecuts it enough to *ay,that he baa inhis possession tie 
Host undoubted testimonials that it has more completely 
mswered the purpose a for urhich it teas intended, than any 
dher popular Medicine. 

This remedy is perfectly innocent in its application 
:o all conditions, ages, and sexes Full directions, de- 

icription of the complaint, &c. accompanying each 

packet, which consists of two boxes, Ointment and 

Electuary, Price, $1 for the whole or 50 cents if but 

one of the articles is wanted. 
• • None are genuine hales* signed on the outside 

\o upper by the sole proprietor, V KIDDER, immediate 
•ue exsorto t he late Dr. {V V Conway. For sale at his 

Counting Itooin, over No. 99, Court street, near Con* 
cert Hall, Boston, and also by his special appointment 
;,v VVM. STABLER, 
'apr9 Eai'fix Street, A'cxandria. 

TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

COHNS. 
celebiwted ALBION CORN PLAS'IEH at- 

ford*instant relief, and at the same time dissolves 

und draws the Corn out by the roots, without the least 

^*C«aTtriCATX —“ To those afil.eted with Corn* on 

,h, ir r,., t I do certify, that I have used the Main Corn 
Plaster «vdh complete sucres*. Before 1 had used one 

h-»\. it completely cured a Corn which h id troubled me 

ftr many years. I make this public for the benefit ot 

those alHuted with that painful complaint. 
p ushing, L I Feb. 28. Wjs.Shsw. 
Price 50 Cents a Box 

DR. RELFE’S AROMATIC PILLS, 
FOR FRnZALBil 

(/PHKV purify the blood, quicken its circulation, ns* 

sist the suspended operations of nature, and sre a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the fern 'e part of society. Tliey Pill* are particular!) 
rlHcnciou, in the Green Richness, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Giddiness, Short Kreath, Sinking of the Spirit«, 
Dejection and Hsinclin at ion to Exercise and Society. 
Harried ladies will find the Pills equally useful, exc< |K 
in cases of pregnancy, when they must not be tahen. 
neither ratmt they be taken by persons of hectic tit 

consumptive habits. Pi ice $ I 50 a box, 

Jil-so, 
grtT* The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, which give immediate relief, 
without the least injury to the teeth. On trial this will 
be found one of the best remedies known for lliiacom- 

plaint Price 50 cents a box. 
• • None genuine un!*-** signed on the outside 

•.rioted wrapper, by the sole Proprietor, T KIDD Eli, 
a* a it. I. J ft. lig '#» __ a*.- 

..aie at his Counting Itooin, over No. 99, »>url strrrt, 
near Concert (lull, lloslon, andbv hi* special appoint- 
ment, by WM. STABLER, 

Fai-fux fit reel Alexandria. 

DR. W. JUDKINS’ 
Valent VHulwewl, 

SOLD, WHOLSALK AND HFTAIL, nY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandra 

TUB above Ointment is recommended to the public 
as s safe and certain remedy for tho*e obstinate 

diseases, some of which have so long battled the skill 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description* 
2d Sore leas and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in worm n's breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers* 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5*h Itheum itic pains of the joints; 
6th Sprain* and bruises of every dtfeription, or in 

whatever part situate; 
v 7th Tetters of all kinds. In this comnlaint the p* 
'lent, in applying the ointment, must keep the purl 
out of water; 

8ih Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro- 

prietor of Judkins' Ointment, from the Hon- John !'*• 
liaferro, Member of Congress, is highly interesting.— 
• he gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibits 
feeling* of no ordinary character towards suffering |m. 
manity and is certainly well deserving of public at- 
tention; 

Wasniiroroit, Janinry 2?, 1829. 
Sin—It lias been my wish fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
liuv^ iicjs/i ch* Oin’mrnt intent.>/1 K.. u. it.* 

and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed bv yourself. I have applied this 
Ointment during the last three tears to every -pecies of tumor an I wound, without failure to produce a core 
in every instance. I consider it the most derided ami 
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the came 
what it mayi and I have found nothing so good for 
wounds of any description It m*y he proper to 
add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling, 
given over bv the most distinguished physicians as in. 
curable, and which they dealt d would, without ampu- 
tation, prove fatal to the patient, was. und- r my imme- 
diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointment, 
*nd the patient ia in fine health liis limb sffv-ctt d by 
the tumor being restore d to a perfect state of sound- 
ness. Also that the leg of an aged nun which had h< e p 

wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 
face from the knee to the foot, and which, lor mmr 
than two years, had been considered incurable, wssef 
fectuxlly cured by the application of Ju ikins' Oint- 
ment. I mention theye two cases, which fell under m\ 
immediate notice add management, as a decided evi- 

dence of the efficacy of this remedy in eases of tumor 
and of ulcers' I have expe ienced, as decidedly, the 
good ••ffect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. Itseemstn me that 
any one who wll observe on the operation of this Oint 
metil, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect I cun 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use olttim 
valuable remedy. 

Fain, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TAMAFKRHO 

To Mr Ohsmi.es Hemstoss, Proprietor} of Judkins'Ointment, near I'rcdc- C 
ricktown, Md. \ 

NOTICE. 
K7* Having been fur several years iu possvv «ion of a concern in Mr. Naths* SiiKri-eau’s patent, for making and vending hit Ointment, know n b. thr 

nam of* Ih IT. Judkins* Patent Specific Ointment,'- 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obtained a n« w pi* 
ent thereon, and 1 having likewise renewed with i 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held befme, it it 
deemed necessary that public notice be given of the 

t -umstancc. Having devoted much lime and can 
during the above period, in preparing and making tliH 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene* ral character it has sustained, w ith whatever improv*- 
tnent, n all this time, it has received. J present it to 

public attention As haretotore, the genuine nr*« e! m the Ointment may be known by the label around the • 

ointment pot, thus: * 

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederic/„ 
Md by C Henions, concerned in the patent right j Anril 15. CIIARLKS HKIIS IONS. I 

For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 1 

Fairfax Street-^ 
Jvib Printing 

Aw/it/ andc.cpcdiiwuHy ttecuOd a tfti* Off 


